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1000Clowns' Kick-Off Mardi Gras

CSSQ

feekend Promises Varied Fun

<\ Thousand Clowns" is this
theme for Mardi Gras
s
Pro 1
filled for April 28 and 29.
* rtje festivities will begin FriUtUj,
afternoon with an all-school
eop),
barbeque on the lawn beWest Hall and the End
Iftat r
8011

pe.

RALLY
Presentation of the Queen and
man candidates, awards for
best beards, and a variety of

n

crtainrnent

highlight

the

•rdi Gras Rally to be held at
0 Friday night. Door prizes
given away at the rally.

PSYCHEDELIC

allowing the rally will be a
ice and light show at the
:kton Ballroom presented by
E,!" Green Grass Productions in
ijuncticn with the PSA. The

I}. 66,

No. 37

"Grateful Dead" will play for
the dance.
SATURDAY
The Mardi Gras dance Saturday night will feature the Coast
ers, the Drifters, the Isley Broth
ers, and the Arrows. Some of
the records made by these groups
include "Poison Ivy," "Charley
Brown," (the Coasters) "Under
The Broadwalk," "On Broad
way," (the Drifters) "Twist and
Shout," (the Isley Brothers) and
"Blues Speed," (the Arrows).
The dance will be highlighted
by the presentation of the 1967
Mardi Gras Queen and the Ugly
Man award.
Another attraction of
the
Saturday night dance will be the
booths, including one with a
dunking tank, set up by the var
ious living groups.

The Mardi Gras Queen candidates just after
their selection Wednesday night are from left
to right back row: Toby Lorenzen, Liz McCulloch, Kathleen Shaw, Gael Murphy and Vicki
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Ferrario; front row Cathlee Hill, Kathy Hincks,
Susan Batchelder and Kathy Greenway. Bea
ver Eckart is missing.

Raymond College Scans
'Trans-Eucalyptus Curtain'
Raymond college students and
faculty have organized a "TransEucalyptus Curtain Conference

ienate Acts on Student Involvement
ie Senate meeting of April
considered several "student
olvement" issues.
|The Evaluation Committee is
fnsoring a new study. The ofil name for it is "Reaction to
(truction" and it will evaluate
lent responses to various inictors and instruction on the
campus.
)ver 400 courses will be
-ied. The results of the quesWaires will then be processed
IBM, according to Bob Fields,
amittee head.
t is hoped that the faculty will
ignate the appropriate numof questionnaires for their
ises. Students will have exy 24 hours to respond and
irn their evaluations.
TWO UNIT COURSES
id Wright, head of the acalic standards committee, reted results of a questionnaire
cerning work loads of two• courses. These were sent to
faculty of 19 departments of
P. The majority of replies
e apologetic.
Some, howr> were in disfavor of such a
stionnaire.
sub-committee in the studentdty relations committee is
'g formed to study this probDRESS RULES
ollowing Wright's report,
hy Griffith explained the
'S dress-rules situation. Over
ie PSA is sponsoring pub' for a concert featuring Ray
rles at the Stockton Civic
itorium on May 18. The Ray
"les band, the Raylettes, and
r groups will also be present,
ets are $2.50, 3.50, 4.50 and
on sale at Miracle Music.

75 per cent of the questionnaire
responses have been completed.
Insufficient manpower has caused
the delay in compiling the ans
wers. The completed question
naire should be before the per
sonnel committee within two
weeks, said Kathy.
CHEER LEADERS
Jim Meyers reported that the
Supreme Court had ordered a
new election for head cheer
leader. The election date will be
decided at the next Senate meet
ing this Monday.
RESOLUTION
Finally the Senate approved
the following resolution directed
towards
improving
relations
among students, faculty and ad
ministrators:
In regard to academi cooper
ation:
(1) Student opinion will be
formally and informally solicited

on matters which will directly af
fect students, such as: course of
ferings, credit, hours and depart
mental emphasis and planning;
(2) The Student-Faculty Re
lations Council will be called
upon to assist various faculty
committees in structuring liaison
with students;
(3) No faculty member will be
dismissed from the faculty of the
University — except in rare cases
of flagrant;
violations of contract
and educational objectives of the
University — until an effort has
been made to ascertain student
opinion in regard to the teaching
effectiveness of the faculty mem
ber in question;
(4) More frequent individual
interaction will be encouraged be
tween the students and the fac
ulty of the University.
In regard to administrative de
cisions:

(1) Student opinion will continue
to be sought on food service
matters through the Student
Food Committee. (2) Student opinion will also be sought from
time to time by a committee,
structured similarly to the Stu
dent Food Committee on Hous
ing Policy and Facilities;

Applications for PSA appoint
ments (short statements on in
terest in committee work), are
due next Wednesday in the PSA
Office c/o Jim Meyers.

(3) Iinformation about the fi
nancial operation of the Univers
ity, i.e., percentage of the budget
for faculty salaries, percentage
for plant and facilities, etc., will
not be denied to responsible in
quiries from students.

Sneak Commotion

DU Pledge Class on Social Pro

By JANELLE GOBBY
The Delta Upsilon spring
pledge class is on social Pro"
bation from all pledge activities
and the fraternity pledging pro
gram is suspended until further
notice as a result of an incident
that took place during the pledge
class "sneak" Monday afternoon.
According to Delta Upsilon
president John Foy and Dean of
Students Edward Betz, the dis
turbance resulting in punitive
action involved the "kidnapping
of several active members of the
fraternity from their classes by
pledges while the classes were in
session.
In the administration building,
John Foy, Don Brandt, Bob

Christl, and Jon Brown were
taken out of Dr. Edwin Ding's
economics class approximately
five minutes after the class began.
There was some hassel in the
hall, and Drs. Floyd Helton and
Lawrence Osborne came out of
their classrooms to complain. Ac
cording to Dean Betz, Dr. Os
borne and Dr. Robert Dash later
filed formal complaints.
In Weber Hall, Greg Fellers
and Ken Dwiggens were snatched
from Dr. Emerson Cobb's chem
istry class. According to Foy,
the incident occurred before
class had started and after a
test had been administered. Dean
Betz said that the testing period

was still in progress. Dr. Cobb
became upset and registered a
complaint.
The Personnel Committee met
Wednesday to discuss the case,
and decided that all pledge activites should cease for the se
mester and the pledge class
should be on social probation as
regards house activities. The men
of Delta Upsilon will be allowed
to initiate the pledges as new
members at a date to be decided
on by John Foy and Dean of
Men, Richard Williams.
Dean Betz commented, "It is
obvious that fraternity fun is
foreign to academic enterprise,
and when horseplay interrupts an

on Viet Nam," for Wednesday
evening, April 25. Raymond Col
lege was in the midst of their
Spring Break when the All Cam
pus Issues Day for the rest of
the campus was held.
The emphasis of the Raymond
program will vary slightly from
that of the former event in order
to make the program of interest
to COP and Covell College par
ticipants.
Four different perspectives on
Viet Nam will be presented in
the Great Hall at 8 p.m.. Two
of these will be delivered by COP
students Jim Hughes and Steve
Brydon, and two by Raymond
students Bill Bargeman and Alan
Keislar. After these four per
spectives have been presented,
the audience will be broken up
into discussion groups to be held
in various rooms set aside for the
purpose.

V.P. Candidates
President Robert Burns will be
interviewing the candidates for
the academic vice-president po
sition next week.
The names of the candidates
were not given because President
Burns thinks that it might hurt
the chances of the people who
applied for the position. "These
are all highly trained and prom
inent people in the educational
circles," Burns said.
Burns promised that Dr. Wal
lace Grave'i successor will be
announced as soon as possible.

academic function, it has got to
stop."
Betz said that the case would
not go to IFC because the Interfraternity Council does not take
action where the university as a
whole is affected. As for Social
Court, Betz said he and Jim
Irwin, Chief Justice, agreed that
the court was currently loo bog
ged down with other cases to
handle this matter expediently.
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Students Demand New 'Relevance
Following are excerpts from
"Acceleration or Direction, an
address by Louis T. Benezet,
president of the Claremont Grad
uate School and University Cen
ter, to the National Conference
of Academic Deans.
Over the past decade, the
teachers' war cry has been, "Ex
cellence!" This cowed the stu
dents for a while; but in the past

two years they have summoned
their forces enough to hurl back
their own rebel yell, likewise con
sisting of one word, "Relevance!
We ride on an academic carou
sel. Presidents and deans chase
after professors pleading with
them to teach more but reward
ing them for teaching less. Pro
fessors chase students with
tighter academic requirements
and more specialized subject mat-

Education Recognition Dinner
Features Author Jesse Stuart
Jesse Stuart, author, educator
and lecturer, will be the keynote
speaker at the fourth annual
"Education Recognition Dinner''
of the School of Education, Uni
versity of the Pacific, on Friday
evening, May L2, at 7:00 p.m.

Greenup
County,
Kentucky,
where his parents were tenant
farmers. Fie began his education
and teaching career in a one
room country school and wrote
his first stories and poems while
a pupil in Greenup Fiigh School.

According to Dr. J. Marc Jantzen, Dean of the School of Edu
cation, the Recognition Dinner is
"a practice that we have estab
lished to recognize our graduat
ing credential candidates, as well
as our graduating degree can
didates, in a meaningful way."

May Dance

An Alumnus of the Year award will be made "to that alum
nus who has distinguished him
self through service either to edu
cation or to society at large,"
according to Dean Jantzen.
Today one of the world's most
widely read living authors,
Stuart was born on a farm in

The Orchesis, the class for
students of modern dance, is pre
paring a dance recital to be given
in May. The theme for this
year's dancing will be contem
porary.
There will be group as well as
individual presentations.
The
intermediate and advanced clas
ses in modern dance will be pre
senting the program but, anyone
else who would like to participate
may contact Mrs.Annely Uherek,
instructor, Kathy Greenway or
Robin Gore.

terion of success for student re
sponse: grades.
What I propose is a national
moratorium on the A.B. degree.
I would do this pending a study
Students individually are more of its true meaning and defini
It is
disturbed, more wracked by anxi tion for modern times.
ety, more inclined to leave col time to admit that Bachelor of
lege in search of meaning, and Arts" at present means little or
less receptive to organized cam nothing as a symbol for a liberal
pus life in its various forms. education.
It may be time to declare the
There is a workaday grimness
formal general education move
about today's students.
ment dead in America, to cease
For the student already happily
bowing to its corpse, and to pur
intent upon his specialty, increas sue the spirit of broad learning
ing academic rigor can serve as in fresher ways.
Mechanical
a compliment, a sort of early in general education requirements
vitation into the scholar's guild. have never really worked; why
But for the student, typically the don't we admit it?
Require
sophomore, unsure of what he ments to take introductory
wants or how much of a specialty, courses in all three major divi
or just why he is in college at all, sions were first
introduced 60
increasing the academic rigor years ago. Students still speak
amounts to going past the rack
of them as something to get over,
on which the student feels al like a childhood disease. A year
ready stretched and giving it a later, the retention factor for
friendly turn.
many is nil.
In my judgment, there has not
The sad fact persists that in all
our decades of college reforms— been a period in recent decades
and there have been some—we when the personal motives of stu
have scarcely budged an inch dents and the personal motives
from the overriding faculty cri of professors were wider apart.

ter, under the banner of excel
lence. Students chase the ad
ministration asking for more free
doms on and off the campus.
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Fordham Prof, III!
{Patrick Heelan, ;jr
Lectures Sunday

UC

td

Father Patrick A. Heelan, j
cha>
a professor of Philosophy
Fordham University in
yd
York City, will be the visitja
scholar this year at the annu,!
Pope John XXIII Fund Li il h
tures here April 23, 24, 25. ill
F o r t h e avid philosoph
Father Heelan will include U
presentation at 4 p.m. on St ,,
day, in Grace Covell Hall, on ( j fie
velopments in the field of p[,
osophy. His second major pr
entation will be Monday at
p.m. in Anderson Lecture Hal"r
entitled "Philosophy, Sciem
and Man."

..

Perry Awarded

Dr. Richard Perry, associ:
professor of physics at the Ui
versity of the Pacific, has be
notified that the Northwest Co;
lege and University Associatic
for Scientific Studies has awardi / pi
him a "Richland Faculty A
pointment" for the summer
1967.
This appointment will all( i;:
him to engage in full time
search at the Center for Gra .til'
uate Study at Richland, Was
ington, a center operated by ti
University of Washington an
Washington State University

•pres!

Engaged

lea, h
Charolette Steinmetz, Cart B.ti
House to Bu dWest, McConch
Hall.
lad I
Carol Schwartz, Delta Gamn
to Bob Von Osdale, UOP.
Virginia Ritchey, E i s e
House to Bob Moorefield, o • ;
campus.
Ginnie Vollbrecht, Covell H
to Steve Siler, Stockton.
Chris Olson, Delta Delta Del
to John Frey, Phi Kappa Tau.
Darlene Proctor, Alpha C
Omega, to Raymond Kish, ^aL
pa Sigma, Rutgers Universitjs.tr
New Brunswick, New Jersey. Pat
ltd

!8|!

Student Special
Steak & Shake
Reg. 95c Now 75c

mrno

SUNSHINERS . . . anywhere there's sun and
fun, the prettiest sun-tanned feet will be in
Bernardo sandals. You'll see bone, harness,
navy, white, black, olive and saddle in our
wide variety of styles. $10. to $13. Sizes

with Student Body Card
Not Applicable To Deliveries
Offer Good For Sat. and Sun.
April 22 and 23 - All Day
Deliveries After 6 p.m.

S. M. L.

END^y
2019 Pacific Avenue

call 465-7931
1612 Pacific Avenue

9

Pinnings

far

Janet Travis, Covell Hall la
Rich McGlothin, Phi Delta Ch tm,
S>!
Linda Fontanos, Covell Ha
e
to Sheldon Teranishi, Phi H
«it
Chi.
|Lj^
e
Sharon Engstrom, Delta D pat.
Delta to Larry Putman, Mc 0
chie, Phi Delta Theta.
Helen Ernst, Delta Gamm" id.
Dick Maitland, Delta Upsu°n

f

Susan Batchelder, Delta De the
Delta to Mick Anderson, e «0(
Upsilon.
Pat Snead, Delta Garnma 'of
Chris Odden, Phi Kappa Tau
Leslie Greer, Delta Gam'11'1
Larry Huiras, Delta Upsi'°n'
Carol Vanham, Delta CH111 ^
to Ken Soult, Phi Kappa Tau ^ •
Ronnie Gelardi, Delta f-ia,T!
to John Foy, Delta UpsilonTrisha Barker, Delta
to Barry Smith, Kappa

use.

^

ho

V

Janet Harris, Delta Gaff"113
Mel De La Monte, Delta
silon.
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Duns Does Ninth TV Class
For UOP Television Series
Nline UOP professors have
^ducted educational television
tension courses, televised on
qVR channel 13 during the
" ,<t two 'years.
hji

are two categories of viewers:
people who enroll, paying #25
registration fee and receive 1 col
lege credit and the non enrolled
viewers.
Each ouoaiun
session is
Xi termin
termin-

aJ The program has been received
d L ,11. with a total enrollment of
25

er

400 students. The televised

urses are presented in a class
M-] otn situation, involving other
' <ource people as the instructor
^ ooses.
Each course runs a ten
f ^ period and is televised on
P iturday mornings from 9 to 10.
u
'Iat The purpose of the program is
-j, | p r e p a r e n o n - s t u d e n t s a n d
citj jduates in re-education. There

KL Crowns Co-ed
lathy Hincks Their
67 Cannonette
In a mid-party surprise Miss
ithy Hincks was named the
167 Alpha Kappa Lambda Caninette on Saturday, April 8. She
i handed the traditional goldyellow pernet roses, symbolic
her office, as the AKL cannon
bred a salute.

W't'1 3

exam, given in
scramento at McGeorge School
°

aW' or

"ere 'n Stockton.

Dr. Donald Duns, associate
professor of the speech depart
ment is currently conducting a
course on "The Dynamics of
Human Behavior." Duns says he
finds
the technique of teaching
on the air
quite a challenging
experience."
Other participating professors
and programs in the educational
TV series have been: Dr. Ray
mond Mcllvenna, professor of
political science; Dr. Sy Kahn,
associate professor of humanit
ies, Raymond College; Dr. H. G.
Frye, professor of chemistry; Dr.
Floyd Helton, math; Mr. Larry
Walker, art; Dr. Wogaman, bible
and social ethics; Dr. Richard
Coke Wood, history; Dr. Dewey
Chambers, education.
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Waiting for God

But Godot Never Came to Chapel
By TOM WILSON

expectation that some pie in the

In Morris Chapel two weeks

sky will sweep down and render

ago, the Rev. Cecil Williams of

everything meaningful and that

fered a kind of purified humanity
as compensation for the death
of God. Last Tuesday, however,
even this compensation was de
nied as the Readers Theatre at
Pacific presented an adaptation
of Beckett's Waiting for Godot.
Judging from the solemn re
sponse of the audience, this re
porter infers that, for the most
part, the play was considered on
the level of religion alone; that
is, Waiting for Godot was under
stood by the audience as Waiting
for God.
The action of the play centers
on the two tramps, Estragon and
Vladimir, who pass the time
away waiting for Godot. This is
the sum total of their activity.
In styling form, they converse,
they play, they contemplate, they
despair, they philosophize; in
short, they do everything human.
But they are human always in the

WiljKathy

is a senior educationmajor from Berkeley,
M ilifornia.

they will live happily ever after,
amen.
In the midst of their expecta
tion, Pozzo and Lucky, an arro
gant master and his slave, appear
on stage. There is talk; they
leave.
The tramps still wait.
Their lives have not been ren
dered meaningful; they are not
living happily ever after; Godot
never shows up, amen. Finally
Estragon and Vladimir decide to
leave; they remain standing —
immobile.
The Morris chapel organ
started up, and we in the audi
ence realized that the presen
tation was over. Hmm. Man is
waiting for God. Everything man
does is for the sake of whiling
away the time. Hmm. All ac
tivity is amusement, mere enter
tainment in the light of our
blind faith in some kind of soonto-be-revealed salvation. Hmm.
God sends a messenger boy to in
form us that He'll show up for
sure tomorrow. God promises;
God reneges. Hmm. Weird.
The

fit ology

chapel

organ

began

to

play, and we realize that Dr.
Talbot and the Readers Theatre
were through. We rose to leave,
some slower than others.
On the way out, a co-ed put
into words what many of us only
felt, "Is that all? Ikept waiting
for something to happen."

SHOP
LOOK
LISTEN
TV - Stereo - Hi-Fi

Components - Music
Records - Tapes
We are authorized dealers
for the following:
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH INC.
Speaker Systems
Turntables

COLUMBIA
Stereo Consoles
Portable Phonos

DUAL
Record Changers

DYNACO INC.
hnplifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
Fill Multiplex Tuners
K its

FISHER
Stereo Receivers

She has served as a dormitory
Seer, member of the Social
jurt. PSA senator, and Knolens
:e-president.
She is also a
:mber of the Student CalifornEjTeachers Association (SCTA)
>d Beta Beta Beta national bi)gy honorary.

A PLEASANT
SURPRISE!

FINCO
FM Antennas

GARRARD
Record Changers

HARMAN KARDON
Stereo Receivers
Stereo Compact Systems

KOSS

iKathy will be the first Cannonlte for AKL's new cannon, a
jlid brass salute gun which will
jth look better and make more
pise at football games.

Earphones

J B LANSING
Speakers
Speaker Systems

LEAR JET
8 Track Auto Stereos

>@@ch Dept. Given
(24,550.00 Grant

MclNTOSH LAB

he #24,550, awarded by the
alth, Education and Welfare
partment a n d t h e U O P
E eech Department, was divided
1 'ong
15 students who are
cializing in speech pathology,

MELLOTONE

hairman of the Speech Detment and Director of the
P Speech Clinic, Dr. Howard
Runion, received the outright
nt
of
#22,200
from
the
1th, Education and Welfare
partment while the remainder
the money was procured from
Speech Clinic's scholarship
d.
deceiving graduate fellowships
the amount of tuition plus a
>00 stipend are Marlowe Wiln and Judy Devine.
aberta Surch, Sarah Lee Mills
Patricia Snead are each
ed with senior year tuition f elships and a #1,600 stipend,
inie Harrison and Sue Linder1 will receive graduate fellow
's for the amount of tuition.
>ne half tuition awards for
k in local hospitals went to
id Cox and Paula Sheridan,
olarships of #500 were awardto Carol Vanham, Pamela
Igins, Karen Jantzen, Helen
st. Sue Peters and Barbara

implifiers
Pre-Amplifiers
FM Multiplex Tuners
MAC Stereo Receivers
Grill Cloth

SONY
Tape Recorders
Portable TV's

Davie Allan and the Arrows is another of the four bands
which will entertain Mardi Gras attendants next weekend.

SHURE BROS.
Cartridges
Microphones

SYMPHONY
Stereo Cabinets
Equipment Cabinets

TOUCHMASTER

Dreamy diamonds,
modestly priced
Luao says: "A good pizza is like a woman, it must be
chilled and warmed, foundled and beaten — caressed
and cajoled — but, like a woman, it is well worth the
trouble."
TRY A LUGO PIZZA AND YOU'LL SEE!
/ /

Acclaimed the Finest By Those
.//
Who Know'

121 E. Fremont
Lincoln Center
Pizza
Spaghetti
Raviolis
Salads
Hamburgers Cheeseburgers Reb-Eye Steak
Banquet Rooms Available at Both Locations

Usually you would pay much
more for an ensemble having
such exquisite new styling.
Three fiery diamonds flash
in the engagement ring—and
four in the wedding ring.

Intercom Systems

VIKING
Tape Decks

ZENITH
Black and ff'hite TV
Color TV
Radios
Phonographs

RECORDS
All Labels
All Categories

TAPE CARTRIDGES
- AT -

Borelli Jewelers
2051 PACIFIC AVE.

on the MIRACLE MILE

8 and 4 Track
All Labels
All Categories

6130 PACIFIC AVE.
477-0082
In Marengo Center
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Pacific Sports
Chris Neary

SPorts Edi,or

Ferguson Leads
Pacific Past Aggies
In Season Debut
In his season's pitching debut
Joe Ferguson, led the Tigers
past the Univ. of Calif, at Davis
Aggies 3-2 last Wednesday in a
make-up game that was originally
scheduled for April 11.
Ferguson pitched a one-hitter,
and belted a triple in the eighth
inning.
Ferguson scored the
winning run on Terry Mapel's
single. The welcome newcomer
to Pacific's pitching staff struck
out nine Aggies.
The Pacific baseball squad
is now 11-9-1 on the season and
it, now appears as though the
Tigers are headed toward a sub
stantial improvement over last
season's 12-19 record.
The Tigers are now riding on
a five game win streak and those
five games were all won by one
run. Coach Tom Stubbs said,
"This could break either way, we
either could start winning by
large margins, or drop a few."

Pacific's leading hitter, Dan Flares, is shown above in the
stance from which he has clipped a .352 average. Flores is a
Lodi High graduate who will return to Lodi on Monday as a
Tiger, to meet the Lodi Crushers.

In the Davis game, Terry
Maple, Ken Clarke, Ralph Manfredi, Joe Ferguson and Bernal
Phipps came through with hits
for Pacific. Phipps and Manfredi knocked two hits, bring
ing the Tiger total to seven hits.

Larry Aldrich, is pictured above in the form that he has used
to take four first places in the past two weeks. The track team
is now 10-1 for the season. The team is entered in tomorrow's
Westmont Relays.

Today the Tigers meet USF
in San Francisco for a double
header, and then move into Lodi
on Monday to meet the Lodi
Crushers.

HOIA/ .
.MiNi
ISJ\/liNl?
\l

FOR
YOUNG
ELEGANCE

if
Hit

How mini is mini?

Or

maybe we should ask how
much is mini?

run the answer has to

When people want to smile, they order a McDonald's
cheeseburger. It's the cheeseburger that kept one of

come from you.

the world's largest cheesemakers busy for months,
creating the perfect cheese that melts more evenly

minis,

than any other kind, one sharp enough to let you
know its there. We call it McDonald's Special
Blend—for special smiles—the cheese that melts
into a mouthwatering blend of juicy, pure-beef

On the wild side . . .
cotton sateen jumpsuit in
pink/green/lavender
.print
Sizes 5-15, $20

hamburger and freshly baked bun that can't

We have

microminis,

modified minis and some in-between as yet unnam edWe'll go to any length to please!

be beat.
When you want to smile, stop by McDonald's
and say cheeseburger. Lodk for the Golden
Arches at McDonald's-"the closest thing to
home."

CrnpM JLOM
Weberstown
Open Mon., Thurs., and
Friday evenings

In the long

McDonald's

visit the new

"loft"

Look For The Golden Arches*

mvm - ynare.noo
STOCKTON • LODI

&

at town - country

